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DtBTHICT OITIt'llltd.

(ffilthJlVtll'ttl

JuilCi Hun. J, t'ocl.rell.
Dlt. Attorno1 .... A.M. Crtiltf,

COUNTY
County Juil(?i H. U, teConncll,
Cottntr Atloney, .1. 1!, WIlfonK,

'County DlHt. Ctork, .T. I.. Joiick,
Sheriffami Tax ''olleutor, .V. 11 Anthony,
CoontyTreainrcr, - S. J. ,

TaicAescesor, - W. J. Sowed,
County aurviyor, 0. II Conch,

Bhcoplmvt, - - W, It.Stau'lifor,

Precinct No. 1. W. A, Wnlker.
Precinct No. '.. . . J. I. Wilson.
I'roclnct No. !. J. 8 Post,
Precinct I. J. 11 Adams,

' 1'IIKOINCT OFl'ICUKS.

J, P. Prcct. No. 1. W. A Walker,
Conitoblu l'rect. So. 1 .1 M. Toiniuon.

rllllClllH
HaptUt, (Missionary) Kvury lot nmlsrct Sun-

day, Itev. W 0 Ciiiu-itoi- Pastor,
ProBbytcrlau, (Cumberland)Every Pnmlay
Mid Satttnlay bef.r, - No P.iotor,
UbrlttUn (Campblllto) Kvery 3nl Snuilaynml
Katurdaybefore, l'netor
Methodist (M K. Church9.) Kvrry Sundayand
Buuday night, Uv. .f N. Snow, Paslor.
Fretbytorlnn, Every M Sunday Itev. Jua,
McCollongh - Pastor,

u.tl.n.tut Bnn.lnv Hrhml uvury Sunday,
V, D. Bandera - Superintendent

lh-l.l- -n SnmlnvSi'liool liMiTV Sumlliv ,

r.B Btandefer - - Superintendent.
Baptist SundaySchool eury &twiiu.

. W. Conrtwrlcht - - Superintendent.
IU.VmII Lod-- e Ko. iVi. A. F A A. M.

BeetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,
8. W.Scott. W. M.
OscarMtirtln, Sec'y.

HimL..ll nimntcr No. lsl
fUej-a- l ArfhMnsonameetun the first Tuebduy

fUeach mouth.
A. C- - Koiter, HIrIi Prlfbt.

J. I,, .lonon sicty

1 i'oIVswm tona1 O y .

jr. ta. T.TrVliSE'V.31. 1.
PfY&ICM.V C-- SVKGEOX.

IIrh11I TVx,
n CI.K.. nF Vnllf 1 il Tl 1M )t fft J!.

All bill, diic, must be paid on th tint or the
month.

V. L. HAGARD, M. D.

Physkivn, Sunjcon

mid
A. O OOUCIIEUK

Offleo, I'aln-- c Drita Stores

$ Uri-Utp- Texas.

, OSCA.H MATtTIN,
Attorney & Connscllor-at-La-

Notni--y l,ulli;,
UA3K-L- L TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAIS' L LAAVYKH,

NOTARY I'UULIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OfDco ouo block west of Court House.

3. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney Bt Lhw nnd Land Aout

Notary rubllc, Abntr.irt nr title to any
land lit Haskell county furnished on appllca
Ion. Oulec In Court Housm with County

SiirTeyor.
HASKKLL TEXAS,

ruts Cocxiikm.. JosnriiK Cockhkm.,
, Notary Public.

H. 'A. Tiu-utt- .

CocKRr.i.i.. Cockhki.l vS: Tll.I.r.TT.

F ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
AUII.KNK, TEXAS,

tJ-W-lll praetleo lu Ilakll and adjoining
counties

W Tlnwnou X Dal H.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

f&lWf' on Hiilldlng: Furnlshod on
annllcatlon.

ffi$M THROCKMOIITOS und HASKELL TEXA9.
'm "PROTECTION FREE TRADE."

HEXRY GEOHGPS (ill EAT UOOK.

Til Oreateit Work EvorWritten on tho
Subjest.

Orders will be taken for this Great
jgf Work by us for 25 cents per copy.
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MARTIN BROS.

Advice to Woken
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse,Scanty,
Suppressedor Irregular Mcn--
struation you must use

BRADFi ELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Oxr.TciiM-rr.i.v:-

, Am 11 Si.
Thla will certify thin tvrj tiH"ii!;ri of my

T Immediate ranniy, oiut imuu .ip.tcu ;ur
OL iera from 31ou .irmil I; iWilarlly,
w'' UUx treated without lament ! imyniciam.
t yjroatleusthcont!'l3telj-f!ioilbyii- buttle

TllradfloldB I'cninlo Iloviiiator. tl
effect la truly 50ptlerfui. J. W. Hiiunok.
Book to " WOMAN" " mslli'd niEIl, whk-- coutalot

T tillable tuvrniatiou on all female

RADriKLD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, OA.

Mom iiiu bx AUt vavaaiMxa.

.Vtunn'Vcelntnrnriea tl.KO ncr

"alallym RUUUTM CO,, WanU.Sa,
MUi aiY ALL nUl'UUMT

Politicians, Deadweights and News.
papers.

Nothing serve.'! better to demon
strate the ingratitude of the people
generally man tne experience oi a
newspaper. It is an unquestionable
fact that newspaperscan say nice
and pleasant mini's aoout a man
and his whole family for any number
of years,and then incur their enmity
in one short week by seemingly
slight; and an editor can hurrah for a
politician, cuss that individual's en-

emies, back his friends and make a

darn fool of himself all the way
through without receivinga thank in

the end, and if the editor should ev-

er becomea candidate, he will find
upon application, that his political
friend is then out of politics. But
there is one man who doesn't forget
the editor, and that's the man lie op-

posed Hillsboro Reflector.
The esteemed Reflectorstates a

truth known by every experienced
newspaperman. To the list of

should be added the nickle
squeezingmerchant, who sits down
and sucksa living from the trade
induced to the town by his plucky
advertising neighborand his town's
wide-awak- e newspaper; the holders
of businesslots, whose value is daily
exhaustedby the influx of new capi-

tal and new peopleattracted thither
by the publication of the advantages
of the town and country; suburban
land-grabb- er who shuts his pocket-boo- k

against all enterprises and
gathersand hoards the riches the
pusu of neighborsand editor.; make
for him, and themoping, prvcing, sly
by sharpnote shaver, and bargain-grabb-er

who sits on the corner, loafs
under theroofs of other men, reads
borrowed newspapers, hints sagely
of the collapseof thosehe hopesto
squeeze; escapesthe tax collector,
and chucklesover the lVt tha1, so
many public spirited citizens are
working to make chancesfor him to
fill his pocket. All these creatures
grow rich off of the direct or indirect
labor of the intelligent conductors of
home newspapers, and yet, they
contribute nothing to its support,
savea begrudged annual stroscrip-tio- n.

With the average politician, the
editor is a "great and good man" as
long as the paper is with, for him
and his friend, but when it opposes
him he calls it "a dirty little 2x4
shirt-ta- il sheet." For the existence
of the averagepolitician, the news-

papersare responsible. It is of
such poor stufl they often make
public officials; it is such pygmies
they often hoist into prominence; of
such empty headed incompetents
they often make law makers andlaw
expounders. Instead ofwriting np
such thimble-sku-ll bipeds into office
the newspapersshould write them I

down into obscurity. This would ef
fectually rid the newspapers and
long suflering public of the average
politician, but from the other dead-
weights, ingrates and ubiquitous
suckersthere is no escapethis side
of heaven. Wcathcrford Enquirer.

Why Times" Are Hard--

To depreciatethe times and call
them hard is the fashion, and why
do it? Step into any grocer's estab-
lishment in Waco and examine his
stock.

"There is a heapof Irish potatoes
in sacks,very fine too, where did
you get them?"

"Front California," replies the
grocer.

"Blushing apples, rosy, sweet,
juicy, by the dozen barrels. Were
they picked from a Texas orchard?"

"Oh no," the grocer replied, "we
order thesefrom KansasCity."

In the corner of an Austin Ave-

nue emporiumof edibles is a pyra-
mid of baskets, filled with nectar,
wholesome, excellent.

"Where do you get your grapes,
Mr. Grocer?"

"Those are El Paso grapes," re- -

buttle in the building at tnc tunc, received
j a fracture of the leg. He was
'taken to St, Vincent's hospital.
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plies the dealer.
"Well that is for El Paso is

in but grapes grow well in

How about
those

came from El Paso too.

They were over the
Texas & Pacific and
Kansas and Texas.

Their price is double by the
and yet onions grow as

well in the Brazos lands as they do
in the Rio I

don't see why onions are not raised
nearat the grocer.

did you get that
the

"From
"Will grow in

It is !

on the Texas the
i

grocer.
" here did that bacon come

irom?
j

"From Kansas
"And those
"From
"Do they makebrooms in

"O yes, good brooms are made
here, but calls for them.
They are sent away and sold

in other
"What is that in thosecans?"
"It is milk."

is it from?"

"It is in

"Do they have cows in

"O yes, lots of them, but very

few of them are It is

to handle milk."
Just then a farmer came in. He

li'ifl n Kill rf rrt tnn fnr (5 t -

He a side of bacon
in a ham cured in

a keg of made
in a peck of
grown in a can of

milk from a plug of
in a

broom made in St. Louis, an
turned in New York, and

then he loadedhis goods into a wag-

on made in Next he
got a pint of in a
flask blown in W. V., and
that while in a wagon yard,

for to drive home
He the

thief, turned him over to the officer
and "the fellow to be a New

The fact is. Texas does not
upon herself for Even
her are

Waco Day.

Our of Tha

Is it not tint every bird
that flies, robs her nurs-

ery, her and even
her own soft body from the

very sanctumof home; that gauzy
Hies steal their voung into
her to fatten upon her

that to and
her body is a sweet

morsel they never that frogs
and toads snapher up

that the seize her in
grasp; That wasps

and bury her alive? Are . not
these man

t7
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BRADLEY and THE FARMER? JOHN DEEER PLOWS, PLANTERS, Cl'LTiVATORS HARROWS ETC.
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better,
Texas,

McLennan county.
onions.?"

"They
shipped South-

ern Pacific,

Missouri,
freight

charges,

Upper Grande valley.

hand," concluded
"Where celery?"

reporter pursues.
Kalamazoo,Mich."

celery Texas?"
"Luxuriantly. indiginous

coast," replies

City."
brooms?"

Chicago."
Waco?"

nobody
mostly

markets."

"Where
packed Michigan."

Texas?"

milked.
troublesome

purchased
packed Chicago,

Cincinnatti, molasses
Louisiana, apples

Kansas, condens-
ed Detroit, tobacco
manufactured Lynchburg,

ax-han-

Milwaukee.
Tennesecwhiskey

Wheeling,
night,

waiting day-lig- ht

by,hewas robbed. caught

proved
Yorker.

depend
anything.

thieves imported.

Treatment Spider.

enough
ruthlessly

devours babies,
snatches

greedy
nursery in-

fants, monkeys, squirrels
lizards, plump

resist;
without cere-

mony; centipeds
resistless para-

lyze
enough,without joining
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TEXAS.

the host of exterminators? Man too,
in whose serviceshe lives!

Considerfor a moment her uselul-nes- s.

Count, if you can, the thou-

sands offlies and Mosquitoes eaten
by one common house or garden
spider in a summer. Then re-

memberher harmlessness. Other
servants we must pay; birds eat our
cut worms, catterpillars and potato
beetles,but we have to pay small,
it is true in fruits, berries,corn etc.

Ln...i.. i.. 1.,. .1

moles and mice, indulge, now and
then in a young chicken.

But the daughter of Arachne asks
no reward, neither fruit or vegeta-

ble suffers from her touch, no hum-

ming or buzzing attends her move-

ments, Steadily, faithfully she goes
on her way doing her appointed
work, and we so wise, so far above

her in the scale of being murder
her . Olive Thome Miller in Popu--J

lar ScienceMonthlv.

Thry Thought Her a H'ltcJj.

Sorcery is still belicvd in by many
Italians of the humblerclasses,as a

Milanesewoman has just found to

her cost. The child of some work-

ing people having been ill for some

weeks, a superstitious neighbor de-

clared that the little thing was be-

witched, and recommendedthe pa-

rents to try the "boiling charm."
This consistsof boiling the child's
clothes in a sauce pan on the fire

and sharpeninga knife on the edge
of the table while uttering certain
sentences. When the water reaches
boilng point the witch will appear,
and is then compelled to break the
spell. The parents of the sick child
carried out the formula, and just as

the water boiled a neighbor un- -

i luckiiv looked in to momre
after the little one. Taking her for

the sorceress,the parentsrushed at
the woman, and as she fled in ter-

ror, they arousedthe whole quarter
till a shrieking crowd pursued the
fleeing fugitive.

She took refuge in a church, but
the woman fell upon her and tore
out her hair, while the priest who
came to her aid was knocked down
and trampled upon. The crowd
draggedtheir victim back to the
houseto compel her to release the
child from her spells, and at last the
police rescuedher more dead than
alive. The excited women then
burned thehair they had tome from
her head,and declared the child

i was belteralready.

The Western tenders congratula-
tions to Editor Oscar Martin of the
FreePress. After many trials and
dissapointmeius he has at last in-

duced one of the fair sex to believe
he was her bestchance,and he was

I happily married on the fiifth instant
to Miss Annie Gather, at Haskell.
Speereof the Roby Call and Allen
of the SweetwaterRecordare about
all that are left to hold the sack.
Anson Western,

I'lirv In IL'ivtiiiti, lilliotw. i. liTVtu, Mailt,
rln, Neiviuit. m, nml (it'iii r.ii IMillliy. l'h.Cluiu r"Coniiui-u.- l It. All (k'iil ri k-- It. lleliuliio
Imtrauc KiarLui I crojf.d red Uuvjotiwrni'ifr

Folger, chief of the bureau of ordi-- 1 jury now in'sessionis still
in his annual report to the j ting the cass.
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SOLID COMFORT
S

IN THE BEGINING OF THE fj

3RD SEASON OUR SALES FOOT UP

j) 250 PLOWS. IF YOU NEED A

C SULKY YOU WANK A SOLID

0
COMFORT.
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Raise all Kinds of Grain and Hay.

DRAPER & BALDWIN,

Haskell Texas.
,
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K
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THE BLUE FRONT

STABLE
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Go to fflcLEMORli S LEADING DRUGCIST OF HASKELL

FOR WALL PAPER. PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINTDS PTCimiMfiRV TOILET ARTICLES. PAINTS. OIL. ETC.
Cir r ( C ' '!(!C 1 1 ue o eremtrio inuf is septi" a o'st-cia-ss eslwlisimenl. voitr imlramidc. i.t tilir.vs nmmrialrtl. nn) lmnnt' ir.it. iixs'iir.ri it Wit diwavr, )C WV CO ishi III aim loih ire. mv a.tlomcrsHie
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nntcc Dura ?:.you 'mm consul squ.'Ihk imskku. rmis.

The Haskell FreePress.
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3IABTIN BROS,
KililurC flM'l I'utillMirtt
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John Siijrm n will be the xen-,tt- or

from Ohio. He is in f.nor of
coining all American silver, and fa-

vors a reduction of the tariff lie
sayshis financial policy won in
Ohio, and McKinley says his hifdi
tariff policy won. If Sherman goes

to the senate,the people may look

for some wholsome legislation in

next congress.

Meii.UMiiN & McKachin ot tiie '

Anson Western have sold their pa-

per and good v ill to Dan M. Jones
They hae purchased the Colorado,

Clipper, of which they will take'
charge Dec tst, when you may
liten for it to come forth with a new

song in us mouth, buccess to
bovs in vour new field.

vou

Uankek .St. Johnof Wall Street,
New York, readan able paperon the
free coinace of silver, before the

l

Bankers' congress at Xew Orleans
He favors free coinage, and he J

bjing a prominent financier of Xewj
York, his argument will be listened
to with interest by all pnrtie. con- -'

cemcd.

1;RES1I FROM THE FIGHT.

MATT WEAR TELLS OF THE
WORK IN OHIO AND IOWA.

He Bnyn He Found KHiriion Hot In Il-T- ho (

Alllan:c:i3:teiBole-2lii- n) and
Alger the Ticket.

C.ipi. .Man Wear, who left Dallas
for the north severalmonths ago to
take part in the stale campaigns,lias
returned tu the city. He visited
Iowa and Ohio and put in work for
the Republicancandidatesof those
states. Hefore leaving he stopped
severaldays in Illinois and
and says he caught the
drift and thinks he can name the
presidential candidates.

To a News reporter concerning
the Ohio campaignhe says: "I was
presenton the stage at the great
McKinley mass meeting in the mu-

sic hall in Cincinnati. 1 occupied a

.McKiniev
with had a
versation. McKinley is a quid
man of handsome address.He is no
orator,but speaks straight ahead and
to the intellect. There were 10,000
peoplethere, ladies as well as gen-

tlemen. Foraker is a verv energetic
man, and is much more of an orator
than McKinley. From what
could learn I think he will defeat
Shermanfor the senate. I never

more had

the least indication ad-

ministration was with us.'
that Harrison's appointeeswere

strangers
he

has some

he meant what he The
Ohio was exactly what was

anticipated up
call presidency
wont nomination.

Vlake Tour HomeAttractive,

WKST 01' TDK SQURK,

have a:ked, at leat 2000

IN-

that question. With rare-

ly exception tliey declared lor
.Some have faith McKin-le- y,

but none consider Harrison in

the race. They he loo com
monplace,or has back his
best

Indiana 01 Ulc ""gerior narrisons cnances
iHiliilrnt

' is a number
I"'

would

result
gives

You

purchasi g

W. Q. SWANSOF .

DEALER

FURNITU

mm
South Front Street,

Peaisey6z Smith.,

FINE WINES, L1Q0RS AND CIGARS.

SIDK

publicans

Blaine.

friends

the i.jtlt
With

give snap wno presided the most pleasantend

He back from now
At all the meetings attended or, I)iano was ny .Misses

participated in, never once (;ill,c Kikt;- - Hdlc n,'d K"a
the name mentioned, '' rost

Republicans the north--! Tho Presentwere John-we-st

have further and Miii, litta 1'rost' Le'-- 1icr-forhi-

Reiniblica'ns asked an(l Mi:i!i Uiy Killongh, liee

our peoplestood the
seat near and roraker. candidate

both whom I long con-- ! e that Harrison

1

have

had

IN

'"artiri a"umatter
and Miss Lcta

outside federal the
state and very few inside. You
mark my word, the ticket 'q-- i will

Blaine and against
and Dau.as Nr.ws.

FRIZZLE MUST HANG.
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Hon lor a of can oemanu, sane

nut p i'rnnti?r1. runl he of Jesus,

would in no He will

hang on Next

stated in his letter,
the reason Friule asked lor a

was he might have time

10 a book which he is at pres-

ent in a
of his

he did not deem a

As to I made several for the pe-the- rc

the fight was tition, books of

and not the ways do harm than

adle

finish

party. In Iowa the !nIe has sold ins ttooy a
mark vou down for a if undertaking establishment, for the
should of Boies' a j purposeof experimenting with an

It is embalming preparation. It is

I was par-- the embalm

ticular to out stood the i his body and it in an open

for the vault in the
for pre.idcni in I think I ' by usine it as an advertisment

ran do at

vory little

HASKKI.I,.

A Affair.

A party was given at the
dence of Mrs.

night, inst.
Miss Gillie Rike, as

graceim manner, all as merry
as a bell. musicon

Ohio

absolutely

ueuian
Walton

fri..nfi- - aiartin ami .miss .Minnie nom- -
son, Charles and Miss Belle
Caudle' Lee Rirby, J.
Bob

At a late hour ihe young
with many expressions
to tneir
their departure.

Temperance.

John G. gives the bestdef--

personalfriends. jov sherifl Cuningham have late--

condition received last night addressedj1)'- - "ere it young
and said: 'Yes you Repub-- j simply declines glass wine,

licans Texas'havegot a from Governor Hogg, in- - ivio the reason;
or you could never him inform Frizle, cal1 t!,at temperance.

the this un(jcr w"en with Christian
'He

had Harrison given

that the

him
mostly and

and said: Harrison
vcr) bad

and said.

McKinley
Blaine

must

gone

wouldn't

Harrison
and

how

and told

wife murder, that peti-- i ueiuunus,
respite thirty days, Kiuies lortne

I'cmlil thai who never once re- -

way interfere.
therefore Fiiday.
The governor

that
respite that

engaged writing, giving
history life. The

governorsiid this
Iowa, speechessufficient reason granting
but against the as that character

Democratic more good.
people would 10 local

fool you
talk victory as

Democraticvictory. nothing
Alliance victory. derstoodthat firm will

find who best place
Republican nomina--1 ceiving cemetery, there-fio- n

'9:.

ii

cost by

from

TKAXS.

Pleasant

Mr. and

hostess,

went
marriage

Andrews
Golverand

Tyson.
people,
thanks,

hospitable hostess, took

(r'ospcl

Wooley

deal Kastland,
backbone; strueting And

pressure.

mug-

wumps,
mistakes,'

here

complete

Saturday

proacheda woman, abstinence as a
prerequisite to her respect,1 call that
gospel temperance. And which the

honoredwife of Minnesota's spotless

Senator, Mis. William Windom, re-

fused to servewine at her table ac-

cording to the custom, saying she
would rather offend a few than to
tempt any, 1 call that gospel temper-
ance. And when a Christian man
stands up and votes the will of God
touching drink into the ballot box, j

and does it for his sake and his

name, though he standsalone among
a million, and againstove rwhelmning
odds ofpolicy and politics or worldly
wisdom, I call that gospel teiuper--
ancc.

a

f

,d lor tho UK
" ,jimuO,

rlflMH 1 C3

THE REEVES STOCK.
old. Ou.tTd tlaeTrustee.
AVc have purclinsedtins stock at 50 cents on thn dollnr

'and are slauhtaring' it Never was there such war inaugu

lllUUlll"

ratedin Abilene. These o.0(.( must be UL.OS.ED OUT IJLN 30
DAYS and force saleprices are put on them. We cansell for
less than any other merchantscan buy and still make a
hansomeprofit. Come early and get first pick.

Butts & Darling.

Statsdaiu)Jmimvmment 3t iMiMiov.ircxTQo.
oysKYMvi'ii n:ss,

WIlOLl-VM- J AJSV UWTAIL DUAt.EHS IJV

Uri CivilcrfcrA h In i Colli f lastes

Newton Farm Wagons,Fish Bros. Farm and Spring Wagons,Barbed wire,

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Plows ard Harrows.

KLXDS OF (UMIXS, IY :!.YD GOAL

S. P. Laxofoud,
Resident Manager.

on

on at

Seymoui',Texas.
t l j-j:- Yard in Conneclior.

COMING WITH A RUSH!

Goods Going at Half Price!

Last Saturday !Niffht the Racket Store Closed a Deal for theij
Purchase of the Entire Stock of the

A. E. BLEDSOE lb SON'S STORE.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Boots, Shoes,etc

And Monday

Placed

Morning

Sale

they were

rhe rush has been great and a vast amount ol goods has been
disposed of, but thereyet remains quite i lot of choico

goodsto bo disposedof in thesamomanner.Call

at once or you'll regret it.

RACKET STORE.
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TOW1T
KEENAN S DRUG STORE IS THE PLACE

van
Drugs, PatentHedicines, and Lots of otherthings; Wall Paperin endlessvariety, andmore paint than can be found in any paint Stock in NorthwestTexas-

Strike us Tor a trade on a I )oiiietic Sew inn: Machine.

Mto Ms! ChitaMs!!1
New and Handsome, Special bargains.
'onderful low Pricesat wholesaleor retail.

)all early and examine at

lassBros, rK!il --AhS.lerue.,Ten.
le Haskell Free Press.

l.Mprnnnni, Invariably, ch In

Helng rtr made known on application

kturday Nov.

iOCAL DOTS,

otce onions and potatoesat lias
Grocery Co.

$1.50 buys a nicklo domeclocii,

J. E. Glover's.

Kettle Rendered Leaf l.ard at

ickenson Bros 12."4 cents per lb.

sh only.

For first class jewelry work go

W. H. Parsons.

21.

Stop at the Palace Hotel at Ab- -

c Texas.

Go to R. S. DoLone & Co. for

rel lard.

Figs, dates and all kinds of

ts at Courtwright & Collins'.

The Haskell Grocery Co. sells
ash. Buy from them and save

four urocenes irom me
rocerv Lo.

IJeLong x Co.

!. .. 1.,.,.. ,t, trt

a - . . . . . fias. dates anu an Kinn.s 01

at Courtwripht & Collins'.

Phc Presbyterian and Baptist
les are being rapidly buil t.

Iorn: To Tom Pitner and
an th 1 6th instant, a fine son

tall and see the new jewelry,
irare and nice goods at J. 15

Irs.'

fWINKOF CARDUI for Weak Ki rvc,

H. Parsons,the neatestJew--

ft. ....
me est, with lit teen years

r emporium is head
or everything nice andgood

tar at the lowest prices.

lie greatest and best vari

ceo ever in Haskell call
eDong & Co.

kct it.

go to Albany, be sure
be City Hotel, situatedin

iter of town two hundred
rest from R. R. Depot

r 1. 1 11 .
II up mai uass uros.
be.tttiful goods, and at

reprices.
:d pine apples shred

Dodson.

oats, hominy flakes
Haskell Grocery Co.

jrium is the place lo

its dressesand shoes,
Gassto get the best
fi class of goods he

want to pay high
patronize the Haskell

tt for Dyspepsia.

more goods for
bright & Collins' than

Erirjousc in town, and don't

I. and Mrs. F. E. Turner, of

ity were in the city this
IThcy were the guestsof Mr

is. the best time to kill your
California Dog Pois--

e PALACE DRUG STORE
v J. W. Snow and wife and

W. Rogers and wife Jeft
to attend the M. E. con
t Coricana, which conven

Wednesday,

You don't have to pay the loss
of a credit bu-i- . toss when you buy
from the Haskell (irnccry Co.

Graham (lour ground this
week, Haskell Grocery Co,
MaElf t't WINE OF CARDUI for female

dle's.

just

illiCiuus.

Huy all your Saddlery at

Bass is the place to b.iy
Holiday goods.

Elffll UBBL

RattleSnakt

PALACE DRUG STORE.
You goods

cash Courtwright Collins' than
other house town, and don't

you forget

neat.

Rid

, i

J EE L
U 2

can get more for
at &

any in
it.

When in Haskell call at the City
Hotel, where every thing is kept

J. W. Be.-kne- ll.

Cartridges, loaded shells and
other ammunition at the Haskell
G rocerv Co's.

WINE OF CARDUI, n Tonic for Women.

Arbuckle coffee 25 ets, Haskell
G rocerv Co

J

McElree'8 Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S ULACK- - DRAUGHT aro
for aalo by U10 following merchants ia
Haskell county:
PalaceDrugstore, Haskell
A. P. McLemore, Haskell
SatV-- tea cure Constipation.

Christmas but once a
year, and the oung as well as the
old must not be forgotten. You can
find, large presents to suit all, at
wonderfu lly low prices at Bass Bros.

bilene Tex. early before the
lush.

kell.

Bros,

comes

Call

Sendyour expressvia Seymour
to Haskell and call for it at the
postofriec at

We will get all expressthat
in Seymour for Haskell and

deliver it to the postofriec at Has

! ME

n:

Haskell.

Oil.

The sure remedy for all Aches and
Painsof a Rheumatic, or Pneuralgia
ic character at the

PAL ACED R U GSTOR E .

J. F. Long has returned from
North' Carolina much improved in
health. He assuresus that Haskell
is not suffering financially as much
as theyarc in the cast.

W. P. Caudle and sister, Miss
Belle, and Miss Leta Walton, all of
this county, visited Haskell Satur-
day, and after attending a party giv-

en in their honor, which we trust
they enjoyed, returned home Sunday
evening.

JudgeP. D. Sandersand D. M.
Winn left for Rayncr Monday to ex-- 1

amine the financeof that countyand
make a report to the district court of
the standing of the accounts of
the county officers, w h o

are alleged defaulters. Men
from this county were selected to
avoid having interested parties
niake the examination.

-

The l.indell Hotel will be open marketsafford 'I'!-- ,

lo the public Monday. open to the publl..... ........
Dr. Lindscy and U. S. Do Long

went to Seymourthis week.

Miss May Shipley of Paintcrook
is isiting in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hpivy of Paint
.reek were visiting in town this
week.

11. R. Jones and
severaldavs last week filling
hunting pecifns on creek.,

S. E. Frost and Link Holden
made a business
this week.'

lady spent

Painl

trip to .Seymour

i

I

'

..

the .

J. .

Raro

. ' ! 1.....

the lands

l

the of

.ln.'no I

W. Vernon scrapedout tank ',. ,,host W.lteri'il I.inil i m hr
on his farm andstruck a living

of
' nnrVit W-- T T'P f rracres and kf S i Athat affords abundance ofwater. ,.,.,... , , . ...

Leave your orders andmake Companyamong t!v earliest, special
concerning Seymour teg.,n, i,a'( ,r)il) tiinlKr nml

hark line the pK.yposloflico. w.Ucr. iUapted the
Rui'K growth cotton, corn. oats, whe.it

W. Napier barley, vegetables, and
Vernon arrived the city gardens and the various domestic:
day. Mr. Napier will take charge
01 th. H. Ry. land hereand'
hU father, Napier, will return
to Yctv.on.

Hiri!t:l! p;i1 Sjyraour Stagelin;.
Hack leavesHaskell 7

KvTi- - Moraine, for Seymour:
C

Hack leaves Seymor a.

every morning for Haskell: arrives

Faro way $3.50, round trip $6.00,
Rri'icS: Spkinoku, Proprietors.

they

Napier M. cash,
short annual

they interest
good lime, fifteen ;inmin,

some fifty other small l.md.
game, untortunatelylor tliem, out
fortunately for the turkeys they

up Tom Carney the way
suuceedod killing nothing, but
frightened the' turkeys some splen
did shots he made
bunches mistletoe (or

moonlight turkeys) Do better next
time Tom.

Haskell Co'fi. Prices--

Bacon 11, Hams cents,
and Clariett Soap 5 cents".,

Arbuckles Coffee cents,
Extra Fancy Flour $1,50 per sack,
Fresh Meal S'3 per sack,
California Can Goods cents.
Choice Potatoes cents,
Dried Grapes S'-- j cents,
Dried Peaches 12 cents,
Fancy EvaporatedApples i2j cts,
Mexican Lima Beans lbs 1,

Navy Beans16 lbs. for
Granulated Sugar lbs. for $1,00

Gallon Eupion for3i25.
Gallons Bril. Oil

Warning herebygiven the
law strictly enforced against
all tresspassers.

We forbid the cutting trees,
killing hogs, gathering pecans and
grazingof stock our premises.

Rr.v.voi.Ds Land CattlkCo.

To

There hasbeen great
for first-cla- ss hotel the de

mand has lasl been met.

years feel
able the man-

ner
ago public. tables

the leg.

will

it!) Nov

and solicit a the
liberal patronage

kvi

CHOICE TEXAS lands.
Chance For SctiUrs.

ha:, been determined ofler
.'UmI 'if.,-..- r.r

Mtl iiiv. v.. .v.iiuiitiv;i
next, renowned
granted the Houston TexasCon-- 1

tr.d Railway company, located in'
counties Haskell and Jones.

COmDrisilV' f flinir.-- -

a

spring .'tracts i()o upwards i
1

mimi IV i)
all '

inquiry the i,',, ,

J art. to
iS: Si'RiNor.u.

Mr. and Mrs. rye, orchards
in Wednes--'

T. C.

J. S.

at

at p. :u.

at 7, m.

at
0, p. m.

one

grasses.
the and health-

ful region known the Southern
Panhandle Texas, possess a

climate, favorable man and

irrives can''ed the and
contract with regions ear--1

ly and late frost, or destructive

fast pouring in. and
local hits for some lime
been with schools
churches etc.

Capj. J. and J. Bo- -, One fifth
gart returned from a balance four e.pial pay-hu- nt

the Brazos river,on report percent per
a turkey.s on defendpayments

quails besides , ijy ijC!1 on tie

pick-

ed by who

by

at
of Cameys

Grocery

Satinet

25
Greely 3

j

and 14

$1,00,
15

5 Oil

5 for $1,00,

is that
will be

of

on
&

Tho Public.
a demand in

Haskell a
at

several
manage

to
to

fltiire

!;

of
J of

public
W IWi

It lo oil
t!l." -- .1.j.i

to &

:ic.n?s In- -

S.

S

itvu (tlt.il lllv7'

at
of

L. of

25

Situated in elevated
as

jj of

genial to

' on year round, in
marked

of

is

S.

in

killing secured

in

14

For futher as to these
lands apply to J. S. Naimt.k,

Haskell, Texas.
C. C. C 1 11ns, Land

Houston,

Dir.u: On the 201I1 inst. Little
Nollio Jonesat the age of threeyears
and five months.

I lor deathwas causedby membran-
ous croup. Those who stood around
her death-be-d, will never forget how
she kissed papa and mamagood bye.
When her mother told hershewas

to God's house, slu turned to
one for a kiss, and then to the other
rapidly, until she had two
or three kUscs to dear parents.
She then ceasedto struagle for breath.
The end had The last kiss, a

solace she hadimparted
to papaand mama. ceased,
the dark river was crossed, for the
soul had taken its flight. The death
scenewas touching indeed. She had
struggled for hours, seeming beyond
human lo breathe, and
had obeyed every request to take
medicineand gave evidenceof an in-

tellect, cultured and trained beyond
j her years,and when una
ble to force through the
choked airpassage,sheseemedto re-

alize the end had come be-

stowed a last token, a so-

lace to her berievedparents.

A SAKi: INVKSTMKNT.
Mono which U Kiiarnntivi tohrlng you

remitsor In canoof mlltirini rettmi of
t purthiis price. On thlt eiifc plnx you canhuy

from iiilvcrtlst'il DriiKilUt u bottlu ol'

The '''"8' ?'uw Wic'Very for I'onaiimptoon. It Is
. Kuni'um-i-t- i iu iirinK rvnci in everycarry ennui

Lllldell hotel on the Northeast cor . when nm lnmynnVctl.m or throat, i.unt:
nor the public square is now about ' ':C!i,,8t- - as Consumption, inii.umnatlon

. of latum, llronchltlii, nsthuui, WhonphiK
complete. It contains 28 commo- -

(
cukIi, frcup' etc., (t jt is ana

dious rooms is ventilated prt-wi- tntwto, perfectly Bar,., can hi.
j ways heilcpi.inliMl iiuni Trial hottlu frvu a

and arranged. 1 have a. r. McUinorc-'- Drmr-tnr- e.

rented this building and have fur-- ! r j r 11 'ffirfTT1?
nishedit with the latest designs of I Wl I H
antique oak each room
will be provided with a complete THE STORY THAT HE HAS LEFT
suit of this fumitute and carpels, j MEXICO IS FALSE.
the of this hotel are sec--1

He 1 Fired on Whllo S'atlorlnarJIU T?vclu.:ond to none in the State and having tionary
had of experienceI

to samein a
merit the most liberal patron--

of the 1 he will

of

use be

of

(V

are
of

Texas.

her

come.

and

our Dr.

of

,u,a

S)ldlorj Killed.

Rio Gkandi: Cut, Starr
Tr.x., Nov. 15. On the 12 inst.

I always be with the best the Catarino Gara and about one hun-- j
1 ' t ,

SHIRi"S.MprbvtU

continuation

agricultural

"blizzards."
Population

government
established,

yesterday

mcntswithfi

moonlight

information

imparted

comforting
Breathing

indurance,

physically
respiration

comforting

thoroughly

NUri
furniture,

equipments

provided

. A . fJ. ltut,i.iiiwy1 mi eu:

. -- i.!..r rii.. lmreau of oru-iur- y
i.r.icTtr. cniti ut .

was "'""". . i .nnrt to the tuiK
ninrc. in Ills uiiiiu- - -- i

He
a

in- -

..

Eeister & Haslewood

i

TM

Tin:- -

DUwAuiUU Dii!Dl.!.-- i

TkumsokSam;:

commissioner,

conveniently

llAhZ.A,

frochnsations-Vre-e

!"T! 'i 3,

it
of :

an

BEST W T. A ' v
JZATi P.'.

WO Til.
M3.i'j2ctrs:l !j J. R. GGOBVli! & CO.

& HALSEV.

dred men mot severalhundred Mexi-- 1

can oldiers 12 miles from Mier, on !

the road to Guerrero. Catarino ;

stoutly held his ground, scattering '

his proclamations. A volley was
fired at his force, at verv close

'

range,with no damage, which was
returned by the revolutionists, caus-

ing the deathof three soldiers and
one badlv wounded,who is now in
in the Mier hospital. The govern- -

nient forces fell back in great elisor
tier, (lar.a has not been out of
Mexico since he entered it, the 15th
of September,from reliable accounts,
but has boon working up a revolu-

tionary feeling in the states of as

and Nueva Leon, with the
aboveresults. Thereis no truth in
the report that a body of men cross-

ed from the Texasside last week and
made the attack menitnoed in the'
foregoing, nor is it true that a cart!
load of ammunition crossed into,

Mexico just ahead of('apt. McNeill j

or any other man. The cart held j

a

to near

in
a n

one sectionor one interest the
ire of and it

In fttitt.i r 111.it. in... li.f itll

commission

instead

L OOIT.
COME AGAIN!

Irads is G-ood-!

Abilene
will interest

AT Porter,
S.X0X3Xi jSIE3"S

Wholinuhi

Harness and Collar Factory

I.'vcrjborij
only poor Mexican family moving

PacpaKane'n, Roma,

John ShaTii. aThuTrview S,u,,,," '"! Hariiejw,

political questionssays: liuW whip.-"- , Wagon whip, fact
Protection relative with tvery thine clas

many degrees. which pleases Sm'.di.ry Ilnuse, poit.g Ji.hbcrt.'
excites

another, extremely

alik.; the 0,ul w'(ll)1 'nCt,1acceptable to consumer,,
producer and manufacturer. The Good wool cnllar
best and most equitable tariff bill(Goi.d lnather cullnr
that was ever framed that was sent Good lcathcr Collar
into congressDy the oi
Which I larry Olli ver of Pittsburgwas
ll... Ill, it c in rS.Q-.- l

tho manufacturersknocked allto;U0O(i mailo bnKgy
pieces by inserting in it all sorts of; liHiiifH.-- j
etty characters protection pen Good Houih ifuclo

knives, liuttons and other notions.
until, am free to say, was in many
respectsa ankoenotion bill, dealing
with small matters that needed no
protection oi giving protec-
tion to large industries that were in

Abilene

Head This.

krpt

nntdf btiijgv
harness

Vgon
lnirtirgs

Street.Abilm.e

filled instance the Z

plate duration one that
vor of, there other impcrtant !'a"y Persons

linArn tlmvn from ovi-r- orbusinessenterprises that believe cnrci itrowuN IMttcrs
under our national rtimiM frtcm. divKimi. removes ex

wmg, but thereare manv in
dustries which in constantly
oring for it, b it w hich need no pro- -

tection whatever.

Jll lliT WINS.
Wo ileMrn to uy to nur citleiM, Unit to

je.irs wu hi vi) been r Kind's New
IHrilVCV fir I'OIHUIIIptlllll. K. Nit,,
1,1 1'.t I'illa, I cktuii'u Arnien tithe
Kl e Illttfrj, hint Iihm nuver rein.

iteitlint tell as we'l, r tl.at li v.i kIvcii kucIi
uiilMTifil mtuf clion liultau
pvat ntee them every and wu taiul
ivady in reliiml iir. lia- pilru it' Katlslnrtn-- r

r mutt t follow their ne, Tlieaereiu
edli'H li va their Kreat (opularlty jiurely
on tluir meritt K.Y Mcl.onioro Pnigltt
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The Haskell Free Fress.
A WKKKI.Y M.WM'Al'I'.li

lM'ULlSHKI) r.VKKV H.VTl I'D K Y

AT II VICKl 1.. TKXAS.

Kntf roit at tli Pot OiUre, lli.U'll, Texan,
as SHiottil rlnii Mall matter.

Hut.M.u,riN. I! L.Martin, 11. II. M.ouiy,

MARTIN BROS,
dl!or and ruhllaher.

HSKF.U TXKb
SUWUItlTTIOS, 51 80 por year

Haskell County.

Her Hcsomccs, ailun'ascs. I'rog-Kres- s

and l'tituro I'lospt'cts.

Topography, Witter, Soil, CiMUiiutt,
BlilppInK Plonls, Railroads,

Public HeliooU nud
Mill Ki.cllltie.

Haski-.i.i- . county is situated in the
southern part of the Pandhandle on

the line ofthe one hundredth Merid-

ian west' from Greenwich. It is

1500 feet above the sea, and has
mild winters and summers. It is 30
miles square and contains 570,000
acresof land. It was created in

1S5S from a part of Fannin and Mi-

lam counties,and namedin honor of
Charles Haskell, a yeung Tennes-seea- n,

who fell at the massacre
at Goliad in 1S3C.

It remaided unsettled until 1874
when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 the countv could
boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants.
was no further deselopment until
earh in 1S84, when the town oftflit
kell was laid off and by donating lots

a few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January 1SS5 the
county organisedwith a polled vole
of 57 electors.

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the peo-

ple depeneduponraisingcattle, sheep
and horses, as the natural grasses
furnishes food both winter and sum-

mer for immenseherds. The poorer
people made money by gathering
many thousand tons of IJufialo bones
and shiping them east to be made
into fetili.ers used in the old states.

Experimentswere made in 1S85
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cation and
the yield was bountiful. The acre-

age in farms have increased to at

and Albany
is

picturesquestreamthe of
llrazos, and on the west by Double-M-

ountain Fork.
are a washes and gul-

ches along the breakesandtiversbut
with rivers breaks, rocks poor
land combined, their area in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000
acresthat would not be fine agri-

cultural land.
W.M l.R.

is traversedby numerous
and branches besides the rivers
mentioned,some of are fed by
never failing springs of purest water.

Hesides the numerous branches
afford water for stock all the

time, the south of the county is

traversed by and California
creeks their numerous tributa- -

Miller creeks fur
water and for the same

Hesides the surfacewater there is
an abundance to be
digging from 15 to 40 feet, and all of

good quality, some of which is un-

surpassedby of any section in
the state for purity and temperature,

sou..
The soil an alluvial loam of great

and in color

'iIp per luin-frti,,- i..

...i.i.llllp
ffroi I'll !i- -

becamehi3 .sun .

Aiua-s- T.

i i . i .. . . ....
, iu,.in.,oi mo sen. '.kiuk gcriinn.nion .mil lue prv .tilting on also'
of miasma. It is thcuu peculiar qtiaU preaching at other points in the!
lies oi soil tit.tt cn.iblei vegetation I.) ftrouniv.
withstand all varietiesof weather.

Kvept imsquit (rubs and Mumps
i ...1 I 4 .
wmcii are easily extracted, tliere are
no obstructions to plows and thej

land being leel or generally rolling:
and easy worked, the useof laborsav
ill!' imtilimintt nr. nnil'ililil.- - Oni,

' PI,ula t!on of;.nan with tnaeh.nerv little
hir.'d help has beenknown to culti-

vate over an too acres ingrain and
cotton.

rRoiu'crs.
,li, ,.. !.,, k,..i..v ....,! town. lie town of Haskell with

durahcom. millet, sornhum. castor
,u:r natural advantage?, of localian,

beans, field peas,peanuts, pumpkins
and all the squash family, turnips'
ami cotton are grown successfully
and profitable. Also sweet potatoes
do well, and irish potatoo as well as

anywhere in the south: Garden veg-

etablesgrow to perfection, and mel-

ons in Haskell county soil,
to line si.e of supnrb quality

Besides the native grassesthat grow-o-

the sustaining large num-

bers of cattle, horses and sheep
throtighuot the year. Colorado grass
grows to greatperfectionand the hay
made from this grass form a valuable

to to the winter pasture, in

keepingstock over winter.
VIKI.f) AND (IK IWKM I'koM'C VS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about 30 bushelsand the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel, wheat yields from iS to 30
bushels averaging 25 bushels per
acre, and sold in the market
for 90 to $1,00 per bushel;oats

ield 60 to 100 bushels per acre, and
There usually sell at 25 per bushel;

mumiu'

luxuriate

prarics,

adjunct

......... ..: .1.!. . i...irruituu yicios a nan 111 unci; quaiii-i-
of bile per acre. Other
makegood yields and command cor-

respondingprices. Home madepork
is usually worth C to S cents per
pound, fresh beef4 to 0 cents; home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sells at 25 cents per pound,
chickens 13 to 25 cents each, and
eggs 10 to 25 centsper do.en.

SIIII'l'lNG I'OINI.
As yet Haskell has railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town fio miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, Albany the Texas Cen-

tral 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,andSeymouron the Wich-t- a

Valley road 45 miles northeast.
RAII.KflA ns.

There is one road beinn built
least 30,000. Seymoarto this place and one to be

rorooRAJMiv. built from Fort Worth. The Texas
The county is an undulated plainej Central will extend in a short tune

with occasionalcreeks branches,i from and Haskell is the
It boundedon the north bv that line as ontnonallv surveyed

salt Fork
the

There few

and

It creeks

which

that
half

Paint
with

obtained

that

and

I'UICi:

home
cents

cents

crops

no

on

from

on

The land men of Austin have or-

ganized a company build a road
from that city this section of the
statewhere they control nearly all
the land and one of the principal
membersowns 150,000 acres in this
and Knox county, Hesides he owns
the large addition the town of
Haskell on the south.

Haskell Go miles south ot the
T. P. K. K. and 90 miles south of
the Ft. W. U. R. R, and is situ.it- -
ed on the direct line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and G. C. Sa. propose ex-

tend their lines.
PUBLIC SCHOOL

Our school fund the
best of any country in the northwest
In addition the amount received

ties draining the south half of the from the state, about $5,50 per cap-count- y.

ita, our commissioners court have
The north half traversed from wisely executeda lease for 10 years

Nouthwest Northeastby Lake and of our 4 leaguesof school land, situ--
whose tributaries

nish drainage

by

a

is

depth fertility, varying

i

Sundajs

growing

a

to
to

to

is

&

&

F-- to

is perhaps

to

is

to
ated in the Panhandle, the revenue
from which added to the amount
receivedfrom the state gives us .1

fund amply sufficient to run the sev
eral schools ofthe county ten months
in the year.

MAtL VACIl.lTir.S,

There is a daily mail servicesfrom
Haskell to Abilene via Anson and
weekly mail north to Henjamin and
a uauy man to seymour, also a tn--

from a red to a dark chocolate, and weekly expressline to Albany, these
by reason of its porosity and friable all carry expressand pasengers.
nature, when thoroughly plowed, ur.i.toious oroa.stations.
readily drinks in the rainfall and in 'J'hc religious and moral status of
dry seasons absobs moisture from t,,u l)col),u ()i Haskell county will

the atmosphere;and for the like rea--1
COm,,aru favo'a''y with that of any
people. The Mathodist, Haptist,

son the soil readily drains itself of Christians, Old School and Cumber--
the surplus water, thereby prevent-- iand Presbyterianseach have organ-n- g

stagnation of the water and the ied churchesin the town of Haskell,

Illillt'U,
.licnn

CD

I! ASKU.I..

T1ie town of Haskell is the county
site of, and is situated one and one-h-alf

mile south of the center of Has
kell county, on a beautiful tableland,
and is seven years old ami lias a

a Mas as good
water as can be found anywhere,
which is securedat a depth of iS to

2 i feet. Also has two never failing
springs of pure water in the edge of

1 1,
I

..- -.

:

j

I

'

t

...

climate, good water anil fertility of

soil is destined in in the near future
to be the queen city of Northwest
Texas, and railroad connection for
Haskell is all that is needed to ac
complish these.

ADVANTAGES AND Ui:SOt;UCI.S.

In almost every neiehboihood of

the older statesand the thickly set
tled portion of our own state there
are many of its citi.ens who are con
templating a removal or .1 change of
residencefor many reasons. Some
to restorelost health, some to make
their beginning in the world, others
to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe and profitable invest
ments of serplus capital. There are
many others who have comfortable
homesand are well contented, bu
who have 1 hildven, whom they
Would like to punidc with landssuit

able for a home, and assist to com
mencebusinessin lite, but can not
do so with their present suroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunites in other and
newer localities.

1 o such we would say you are
just the peoplewe want. Come and
see us, and you will find a broad
field of occupation and and invest
ment to cnoose trom, wun cnances
greatly in your favor. In coming to
Haskell do not imagine we are
peoplewild and wooly indigenous to
these"western wilds," that we are
loaded with dynamite and shooting
irons, that our conversationare col-

lections ofcuss words and Mulhat-ta-n

mixtures,but rather that we are
a peoplerearedamong the same sur-

roundings' that we have received the
benefit of the same advantage' that
we have availed ourselves of the
same educational privileges, that
we have had the same christian in-

structions you yourselveshave had.
lie enlighten by past experience.
Fortunes have been made by the
developmentof new countries, and
fortunes are yet to be made in our
new and equally as good country.

We have a country endowed ly
nature with all the conditionsof soil,
prairie end valley adaping it to the
production of all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-
ate .one. We have a climate which
is a happy medium between the ex

tremecold and extreme heat, a cli-

mate which will preserve the strong
and robustand strengthen the sickly
and weak. We have a country well
adapted to stock raising of all kinds.
We have a country where no malarial
sickness ever comes. We have i

county of the best lands in North
west Texas. We have an abundance
of mcsqnite,elm and hackberry tim
uer lor nrewoou ami fencing, e

have the most substaiieial inland
1 . .tousmesstown in tne norinwest, e
have the greatest abundance of the
puriest water. We have a class of
citizens as honest and industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig
ious as can be found anywherein the
United States. We have plenty of
room; and invite you and all who
contemplatea change to come, all
who want good and cheaplands. We
have them, and want you for neigh--
bors andfriends.

Readerpleasehand this
friend.

to your

CONSUPTION CURED.
An old ili)idclau, retired from Jiractlce,

idnced In Ids hands hy it Kast ItnlU
inUssonnrytlio fonmilurufa tinitdo Teirettblw
remedyfor the s)ieeiy and iermunent enroof
Lonstmidloii, Uronehltls, Catarrh, A.thama
and all throat and I.itnir also a eos
tlvu and tadlcal cure for Nervous Debility and
all iiervriiiseo'nldaluU, afterhaviiifr teiit'ed Its
wonderful cnrcatlve iiuwcra lu thousandsof
rates,hasfelt It his duty to make It known to
jilsbunvrlng fellows. Aetuated hythis motive,
anddesire to relieve human stitrerlntr, I will
freeofcharxe, xlvotoall whodeslrolt, thUre- -
celd lu Oerniaii, Frenchor KiikII.Ii, with full
dln ellons forj.reparlng and mlnif.Scut hy mall

) uuurosainir wun siainii, iinijilni; this )ier.W.A
n. v

soyi-a-, kij Jiiocjc, liocheaier

VOU WILL HAVE TO VISIT.

Ni.w coinersare
houses.

Mil.l.s is in the lead
of the next house.

still

for

Tiik over the
has

Movi: to where
faminesare

LARGEST
FITTEST STOCK

R. S. DELONG &C0.

building

speaker

excitement court-

housequestion subsided.

Haskell,
unknown.

water

SiiKR.MAN says the republicans won
in Ohio on the financial' issue, and
McRinley says high tariff did it.

It is our opinion that Ohio is hope--) SEYMOUR
lessly republican. I

Gi;o. Lamb who once lived at this
place, has been arrestedat Seymour
for assaulii.ig his wife and ilnv.it.Mi-in- g

to kill her and his children.

Thk cattle interest is going to
suffer greatly this winter. Tne
stockmancan no longer depend on
natural resourcesfor wintering stock
on the commons.

Oxk thing can be said of Haskell
county that is not true of neighbor-
ing counties. When the people set-

tle a question by ballot the minority
acquiescesin the will of the major-

ity. We have no court house wars,
nor county seat wars. Haskellite.s
dwell in peace,love and unity.

An Alliancein.ii) replied to Geo.
Clark's interview in tlu Halls News
on Chairman Finley's letter, and
took the wind out of George. In
this interview Geo. stated that
the sub-treasu- was not understood
when the San Antonio convention
denouncedit, and said th.it tlisub--
treasurv scheme did not propose

Coiner

money Gonzales,
people. AMianc consul Grande City, to-th- at

night."
and assertions United States deputy

aluurd bosh. wired the point follow

entirely detained
arrest."

their American consul Monterv,

Pctsr Jaok3oa Aco:pt3,

Boston, Kingold. mar--,

Capt. received follow- - Iar8e warrants

ine telcranr wiiu

Francisco, Cm..,
C;ltliri0accept

meetingof the NAtional club,
London, with Frank 15. Slavin,
am expensesfor myself and
trainer, and fight about April.

l'lrn.K ACKSON.

acceptance, conditional
allowanceof expenses,was

cabled to the Sportsman for sub.
the leaders directors

of the National club.

SUSPICIOUS MEXICANS.

Captainan.t Daputy Marahal
Entsrert Mexi-c-o

Conanlt Authoritlca.

GkandkCii v, StarCo., Tex.,
Nov. 14. On the instant, Capt.
Jno. Uourke of Ft. Ringold, and

deputy United States marshal
were informed by Mexican con-
sul here, Jose F.

Revolutionists had crossed
into Mexico at point betweenMier
r..,,l n..iinu ami tnem
make inquiries about it.is.o.ciock tnat night the captain and
deputy marshalstarted Carizzo,
Tex., there to consult the au-
thorities Guererro. their
leaving nothing heard of
them until this when they

from Carrio, Mexico, as
follows: "Held here

of
as prisoners

identification.

To sectl3.o
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Its worst furin ilmut IM yenrs
treaUM liy s?ornl jilivli'lau nl'.liout efli-ct-

Two bottlo of l'untor Kii'tilfi'a Kcne Toulo
curod him.

A HevoroiMt II.
I'.mik City, Vte.h, Juno, 18a.

11&4 on ill for tltfbtrcii inontlm nltli wi nV.
liens and tcnlMo nervonsuci nhnn

tnkltii; 011r nstliclno. Pfutnr Knotilu'H
Nerve nml often ir.iy for I'nDtor Koo.
nil!, an thl 11I, coul'l not lirivo llvnl without
thin moilloliio. The )ioolo liro have teen tho
Rood irlileh derived fnnu It, ntut liuv. (lnl.
llgan rrcotnniMulA It to Unit It Is uow
Bcttlug cy pouul.ir.
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Capt. Wheeler and a detatchment
are out scouting for the revolution-
ists, who are crossing into Mexico
thirty miles abovehere.

Sawing tho Bars.

When Deputy Sheriff A. H. liar
well visited the jail Sunday morning
he discoveredthat one of the iron
bars of one of the cages containing
several prisonershad been sawed
nearly or quite in tw o by some one
of the inmaljs. Upon investigation
it was found that the prisoners had,
m some way secureda small bar of
steel,out of which thy made a saw,
and this and an old barlow knife
uul the work. If the work of the
prisoners'ludnot been detected by
the officer at the time it was, there is
no doubt Seymour would have had
a wholesale jail delivery in less
than 48 hours, and the. officers put to
much expenseand trouble in effect-
ing their capture.

How the prisoners securedthe
tools with which to do the work, no

to
well is confident that tli.-- v

f.. I. ...I I... r. I r..IIUIIISUI.-- uy ineiuis oi tne parties on
uiu ouisme wno
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